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Chronic arsenicosis produces protean manifestations like pigmentation, keratosis, chronic 

respiratory disease, peripheral neuropathy liver disease etc. and cancer of skin, urinary bladder 

and lung. Remedy of chronic arsenic toxicity is to take arsenic free water.  High protein and fiber 

containing diet are found to reduce the clinical toxic effects of arsenicosis.  The only immediate 

mitigation measure to the arsenic affected people is to consume arsenic free water for drinking 

and cooking purposes.   

The health effects of Arsenic toxicity and the treatment facilities available are not properly 

known to the affected people.  They are reluctant to attend arsenic clinics at Block hospitals.  

People should be asked to visit local health centers for diagnosis and treatment of arsenicosis if 

they suspect such.  For preventing further arsenic exposure through drinking arsenic 

contaminated water they need to be motivated to get their tube wells tested by paying a small 

sum at Arsenic testing laboratories created by UNICEF and Govt. of West Bengal through Joint 

Action Plan.  Further they can use domestic arsenic removal filters available with small cost at 

local sanitary mart.  

Many doctors and paramedics are still not aware of clinical manifestation of arsenicosis and the 

differential diagnosis and management. Doctors and paramedics in the Block level need to be 

trained for case detection, management and proper surveillance against arsenic induced cancers. 

Early detection of cancer can save many lives. Locations of secondary and tertiary referral 

centers need to be intimated to them. 

 

Arsenicosis is not a contagious disease, but people are not aware of the same.  It is pathetically 

observed that many of the Arsenic affected people with skin lesions are being looked down upon 

by people as suffering from infectious disease and hereditary disease.  The villagers avoid 

Arsenic affected people because of this stigma. Arsenicosis affected young girls are 

discriminated for marriage. Brides with arsenic affection are being driven away from their in-

laws house.  Sometimes Arsenic affected school children with skin lesions are not being allowed 

in the classrooms by their classmates and teachers.  They are thus very much humiliated and as a 

result depressed.  Awareness generation among people living in the arsenic affected areas 

allaying fears of those misconceptions would help the arsenicosis affected people to live in the 

society without any fear or prejudice. 



About 1,31,000 tube wells have been tested in 8 arsenic affected districts of West Bengal, by 20 

test laboratories in accordance to Joint Plan Action by Unicef’s and Govt. of West Bengal.  

About 30% of those tube wells are found to be contaminated with arsenic (>50 µg/L).  Each 

block contains approximately 1800 public tube wells i.e. about 540 tube wells are contaminated 

in each block. 

In Malda district 7 blocks are suspected to be affected with arsenic contamination namely 

Manickchak, Kaliachak 1,2,3, Englishbazar and Ratua 1&2 .These blocks are highly 

contaminated as per GSI PHED repots and SOES report. Also two Water testing laboratories in 

Maldah and four Govt sponsored  arsenic removal domestic filter  Plants are assigned for seven 

blocks. 

 

Objectives of the project 

• To make common affected people, aware of the problems of arsenicosis and their 

mitigation measures. 

• To undertake training program for the Medical officers, paramedical staffs of Block 

health centers, Anganwari workers and local practicing Doctors, for case detection and 

management of arsenicosis. 

• To determine the prevalence of arsenicosis patients in the arsenic affected regions of the 

District by home visits. 

• To determine current exposure of arsenic in drinking water among the people living in 

the selected household.   

• To offer symptomatic treatment to arsenic affected people. 

• Removing misconceptions and social stigma about the arsenicosis affected people 

specially children and women. Addressing the social problem  

Sensitisation programmes. 

A district level, block level and GP level sensitization is being carried out. Each sensitization 

programme was attended by arsenic expert. Power point presentation, documentary film 

screening, interaction and discussion were the main characteristics of these programmes.  

House to house survey for arsenicosis case detection to assess disease burden.  

House-to-house survey is being carried out in selected villages and selected households by 

random sampling to identify cases of arsenicosis. Approximately 30 villages 1600 households 



will be visited and all members of the household will be examined. Approximately 8000 people 

will be examined in the six blocks of Malda district. 

Case detection campaigns are being carried out by home visit instead of organizing health camps 

in the 2-3 locations in the highly contaminated Gram Panchayat, in each block, because very few 

patients actually report to health camps voluntarily. Interpersonal communication for awareness 

generation, counseling and focus group discussion for addressing social problems and treatment 

of minor illnesses are other activities which are being carried out. 

 Collection of water samples for testing arsenic 

Water samples are being collected from private tube wells from where the study population has 

been drinking water.  Correlation of current arsenic exposure and arsenicosis case detection will 

help in obtaining epidemiological data on the disease prevalence in the district of Malda. 

 


